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Executive Summary 
 
The DFE allocate funding to each local authority to provide PPG+ for looked after 
children of statutory school age who are looked after to each LA.  The funding is 
allocated currently on the rate of £1,900 for each CLA in the LA's care. The conditions 
of the grant state: 

The LAC premium must be managed by the designated virtual school 
head (VSH) and used for the benefit of the looked-after child’s educational 
needs as described in their personal education plan. The VSH should 
ensure there are arrangements in place to discuss how the child will 
benefit from pupil premium funding with the designated teacher in the 
child’s education setting. 

 
In 2018-19 the PPG+ grant will be allocated to LA's on the basis of £2,300 per child 
looked after, to the LA. The conditions of grant continues to stipulate that the grant is 
to be managed by the Virtual School Head Teacher and must be allocated in response 
to identified needs of the child.  
 
The draft revised Guidance for Virtual School Head Teachers and designated 
Teachers (the revised guidance is due to be published shortly and to come into effect 
from April 2018) also states:  

In addition, we propose stating that all Virtual School Heads should 
publish a clear policy on the use of Pupil Premium Plus, including any 
funding top sliced by the Virtual School for authority wide services. This 
requirement promotes transparency and clarity for schools, carers and 
families about how local authorities use and manage Pupil Premium Plus 
funding. 

 

Any PPG+ grant allocated to a LA cannot be carried forward but would be recouped 
by the DFE. 
 
Lancashire has not returned funding to the DFE in 2016 or 2017 and this is anticipated 
to be the case in 2018. 
 
Lancashire policy and practice on the allocation of PPG+ is communicated to schools 
via: 

 Termly newsletter posted on School Portal 

 Guidance to Schools on Supporting a Lancashire CLA 

 Designated Teacher Training and Briefings- held each term. 

 Termly Newsletter for Out of County Schools. 



 
Lancashire Virtual School Policy for the Allocation of PPG+: 2017-18 

Allocation of PPG+ remained the same as during 2016-17.  Each CLA to be allocated 
£500 per term is response to needs and use of funding identified and detailed as part 
of the Personal Education Plan (PEP). Discussions of the use and impact of PPG+ 
also to be part of the monitoring/discussion held between the Designated Teacher 
/Head and the Virtual School and/or School Advisor. Lancashire do allocated PPG+ 
CLA with EHCP within mainstream schools, PRUs and maintained special schools. 
PPG+ is not allocated for CLA in independent special schools as it is expected that all 
needs are met within the agreed fees.  
 
The remaining £ 400 per CLA to form PPG+  high needs fund to allow funding support 
to be provided for pupils who have additional short term needs identified,  or a period 
of crisis that is impacting directly on learning progress.  Schools request this additional 
funding directly to the Virtual School with evidence of need, details of proposes use 
and predicted outcomes/impact. Evidence of impact is also required following an 
appropriate period. 
 
Requests for additional PPG+ can only be made once a term for any pupil. It is for 
short term needs and cannot replace long term funding to meet on going needs, such 
as significant SEN. 
 
The policy of providing access to additional PPG+ to reflect the different levels of 
needs of individual CLA across time, is in line with the stated conditions of the funding.  
 
Management of PPG+ is the responsibility of the Virtual Head but is also monitored 
through School Improvement SLT, Performance Management Group (the 
'governance' forum of School Improvement Service), Corporate Parenting Board and 
as part of the Ofsted inspection of LA process.  The use and impact of PPG+ also has 
to be addressed in the Virtual Head Teacher's Annual Report 
 
PPG+ allocation 2016-17: Total PPG+ allocated to Lancashire (most recent 
complete financial year). 
 
Total: £2,464,300. 
Number of pupils: 1,297 pupils 
 
The majority of PPG+ was allocated directly to schools, through the termly allocation 
of £500 (£1,500) per pupils and additional allocations for individual need from high 
needs fund. 
 
Other expenditure covered statutory training of Designated Teachers (no cost to 
schools), short periods of 121 tuition for pupils not on a school roll, and a Home 
Reading Project for an identified group of KS1 and 2 pupils. 
 
In 2016-17 there was a focus on raising attainment in Maths at KS1 and 2 through use 
of High Needs Funding, as this was identified as an area in which Lancashire CLA 
attained less well than the average national CLA attainment. Attainment data for this 
cohort for those who met expected standards for Maths increased and was higher than 
the national average.  



 
Summary of allocation for 2016-17 (last completed financial year). 

 
Total allocated to 'basic' PPG+ allocation: £1,673.271 
 
Total 'high need' PPG+ £ 791,029     
 
Breakdown of High Need PPG+ 
 
By setting 

Primary Secondary PRU/SSS Special Academy Nursery 
Out of 
county 

£367,641 £215,332 £30,367 £29,924 £34,829 £1,520 £111,416 

 
Type of support: 

121 
tuition/small 
group 
tuition/revisi
on support. 

TA support Therapy/sp
ecialist 
support 

Specialist 
assessments 

Learning 
resources
. 

Other: DT 
training, 
Home 
Reading 
scheme, 
KS4 
conference 

£354,528 £235,866 £66,029 £32,190 £90,416 £12,000 

 
The majority of high needs allocations have supported: 

 Additional assessments. 

 Input and support from specialist EP. 

 Individual tuition. 

 Counselling. 

 Art/music/play therapy. 

 Specialist teachers. 

 Teaching Assistant support. 

 Speech and communication support. 

 Some specialist equipment. 

 Lap tops for key stage 4 pupils.  
 
By District: 

1 2 4 6 7 8 

£59,989 £36,691 £70,482 £62,617 £109,955 £76,875 

 

9 11 12 13 14 
Out of 
county 

£27,647 £56,975 £79,482 £68,110 £30,790 £111,416 

 
 
Impact of HNF: 

 Avoidance of permanent exclusion. 

 Improved outcomes at GCSE- Eng/Maths and a number of other subject areas.  



 Improved attainment at end of KS1, 2 for cohort, and at end of KS4 for 
individuals. 

 Individual additional needs identified. 

 Improvements to wellbeing/emotional health. 

 Improved attendance and engagement. 

 Improved behaviours. 
 
2018-19 

With the increase in the base PPG+ funding allocation from £1,900 to £2,300 per CLA 
it is planned that Lancashire will allocate: 
 

 £600 per term – on same conditions as above, in line with the Conditions of the 
grant= £1,800 per year. 

 Remaining £500 per CLA will form the continuing PPG+ High Needs Fund.  
 
Recommendations 
To note and support the policy for allocating PPG+ in 2018-19. 
 


